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ONLY MEDICINE R0BISL$T0RE 
MADE FRDMfRUIT

i rmrnil_____
^ -,J " -I have just received a large assortment of

right

y.

Mr. and Mm. C. Uslie Weancr 
their, friends ;

will be “At Home” to 
on Wednesday and Thursday after, 

n's and Thursday evening, Sept.
their residence,

Good Molasses
J have a few puncheons of Fancy 

Barbodoes Molasses bought before 
the last rise in price. If you want 
five or ten gallons at the.

Extrierdlnim Soccks which 
"Fndt-a-tives” His JtcWeied

"FrulW-tives"

25th, and 26th, at 
Medford. N

PRICE Lewis Lyons, and threeMrs.
Children cf Kcntville spent Satur
day here visiting Mr. Lyons rela-STAPLE DRY GOODS One reason why

Is so eatraoidtearUy auecessful in 
giving relief te the* sn».ringwith

TnMm. Stanley A. Robinson
fiJK ^nniné, Nov. Scotia

Is hn-r It is the only medioine in 
the world made from fruit Juices..

It is composed of the medicinal 
arlaotplse found la apples, oranges, 
if. and pmass, together with the 

tonies aa4 aatiseptios of

right price
Better buy It now while it lasts.

Miss Lyons, is teaching this year 
in the school at South Alton.

Miss Josephine Harris, has gone 
to Acadia to enter college. She was 
the winner of the Sir F. W. Borden 
scholarship from this place. Mr- 

the same scholar 
and went ttf Mt.

wa. never so "^“^“andTconJS.

Fi~ «aaggfejSSât.***'
W&w F^rK^ôlSîï.."c‘ÎSoïï!i,îîôS;

A. S. BURGESS,
Canning, N. S.

ets and

I have some GOOD VALUES to offer 
in these brands of

il ;Victor North, won

Iship last year 
Allison. He is returning to Sack vine, 

his studies.
‘"i&TahïxÜ'for 18.66, trial sUe25c. 
At aU dealers or sent postpaid 
by Frult-a-tfvas Limited, Ottawa.

Orange Pekoe, Çed Rose, King Cole, 
Morses, Empire Extra—bulk; 

Queen—bulk.
Call and get your supply at'present 

<• prices.

this year to resume
The schooner which upset in the 

river has beeu sold and the Owner- 
Winters

aw.

JACOBSON BROS. angels to us boys, they think nothing 
is too good for us. We had some 
callers to-day a lovely old lady and 

some girls.
I wonder where 

did’nt see anything of him after the

Hoping this reaches yon all well.
Your loving son,

Cecil

miiamhip transferred from Capt
who was the purchaser.to his son

Saturday, will be a great day in 

Canning, it being a day memora- 
ble of the retain of former shipbuild- 

The launching of the 400 
now be-

Our new Fall Stock of

Canning, N. S.Emmcrson is 1

jng days.
ton three masted schooner 
i„g completed will lake place on 
that day Sept 21st.. at high tide 
early in the afternoon. The Canning 
ladies are making preparations for 

refreshments for those

Just Received!
500 Bags Oat Feed

To Arrive This Week
50 Barrels Rolled Oats 

200 Bags Banner Feed 
200 Bags Barley Feed

Cuii. Fosd Beinl liaise Ns. 9-315

A. M- LockWood
CANNING

A low priced h^h^!"e.cool event^have^rrived. 
Overcoats from$lSo $35 Prices from $3.75 to $iaS0.

. I-Tninnkets and Com. and get onr prices of Under-

cSSSSamaSSSc — -—- w
FOIS SALEserving 

coming in on that day-

Hay
Straw

Oats

CAWABD.
TACOBSOIT BI30S-,

Sootla.
Mr. W. L. Bamstead, luimigra- 

Halifax, and Mrs.tion Agent at 
Barnstead, spent a few days here 
recently visiting Mrs. Barnsteads 
sisters at the home of Mr. W. H.

% CaJ3.33.X33.gv

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy IHardwick.

Mise Leah Borden, has returned 
to Mount Allison Ladies College to 

her duties there.

. LTD.SUPPLY COl Canning, N. S Wanted Aresume
Mr. Wilfred Burbidge.is returning 

to Mt. Allison, to take up his senior 

work in the college.
Tbe cattle are BOW seen gaxing 

different dykes. Dyke feed 
establish-

Money far Total Abstainers
_SSEiS55?=5£5££

39.65 ,* sur 39.00, = 35.91,* 
82.11 pc 72.75 pc 60.64 pc 

Total AbsUinera 
life insurance

Sept.' 18th 8i < *1
Capt. Farris Wounded | Warehouse Foreman

AND

Experienced 
Apple Packers

Mr. and M.-. Lewis Farris Chip-

SI
sold very high this year 
iog a record, 6.00 was a usual price 
for a cows feed this year it went up

mao Corner, received an 
telegram on Sept 13th , Mating that 
their son Capt. James William Farris 
of the infauiry was admitted to 2nd. 
Australian General Hospital Wim- 

5th', with gunshot

1910 I, 1911
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc

79.59 pc 51.28 pc 16.11 pc
of theory, but a proved fact.

dollars and cents by placing the

to
toGeneral Sec.

This is no matter 
make an actual saving 
with es.

to $12.00,
Mr. Charles Cox, has greatlv im- 

and efficiency

toApply

THE SUPPLY CO. Ltd.ereau, Sept.
wound right arm fractured.

Capt Farris enlisted nearly three 
and a half years ago with the 40th.,
Ban. and by faithful and efficient 

----------------------------------- service has merited and obtained a

Another LetterFromOneof
Our Kings County Boys Loud «une m service » is h0P=d

6 that his wound may not be senons shat two

as to cause loss of the

toThe Manufacturers life
Write for rates giving ageneri birthday, °

n P GOUCHER, MIDDLETON, N. S.
0* U General Agent Western Nova Scotia

^ E' ^ St. John. N. B.

proved the appearance 
of his farm by completely revolting 
and making a large addition to his

,i toCanning , NS.Sept. 13—2i.

tobarn. FOB SALE
IN :
toFresh cows, also pr. heavy team 

horses, also practically new Cock.
furrow riding plough 

C. H .Borden Sheffield Mills

:

to
2 ins toFood our Armies 

on Berlin.
PtbJ.Cecu. Meek

Portsmouth, Hants Co.
Eng.

Without 
cannot advance to

to
Four-Way 

Tested Range
\ We must Save 

wheat fleur.
De your there.

to9 *
V

Desk Mothbb.—
Arrived in Blighty yesterday.

have received word 
wounded on 

The bullet went

I
•«An Army Travels 

on Its Stomach.* tosuppose you 
before this that 1 was

tothe 10th. August., 
in my left shoulder and came out at 
the back of my neck on my right 
abunlder 1 tell you Mother, it ta bet
ter to be born lucky than rich isn't 
it? For it could have been so much 

. At the time I fell the Sergeant 
beside me fell too, poor

When you buy a 
range why not have 
the Kootenay?— 
tested four ways for:

Easy Management 
Economy of fuel 
Durability 
Best results.

toNAPOtEON: 
wor|tf-famows toj

to
toworse 

who was 
fellow he never spoke afterwards.

Leland DeWolf happened to be near 
me when I fell, be attended right to 
ray wounds. He surely did his duty 

1 think 1 have told you before

to
I to

*

I/A•mi tofor sale by

W. W. ROCKWELL
McClaiyS

he is a strecher-bcarcr now.
Mother, I am glad I came thru th e 

Battle as it was worth while being

tow
to
ton and Fritx got worse from me 

than I did from him. I wish I could KootenayS tot,U you all about it, but it', far too 
are so sore and toong and my arms 

weak from tbe shock. I have lost 
but it wil‘

sfi
toQangetba use of my right arm 

come alright soon.
Don’t worry about me 

am in a nice place and will get along 
Tbe nurses flre regular

n.wn'ii'iA.
CMWALMS» toAO Mother I

toVancouver
SaskatooaWinnipegMontreal

Hamilton
Toronto

St. John, N.B. CalgarySand tor tr~ Wh-t-vlng "«•,»*.
Western Canada Flour Mill* Co.um.fd

head orner ; tohowto

totofine now
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